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1. Introduction
Produced from the seeds of Ricinus communis, castor oil is an important feedstock for the
chemical industry because it is the only commercial source of ricinoleic acid, a hydroxy fatty
acid, which comprises about 90% of the oil. In addition to the traditional uses of ricinoleic acid,
there is also a demand for vegetable oil to be used as biofuel and for nem products derived
from the castor oil. Due to the increasing demand in the global market, there is a short supply
of castor oil and this trend seems to get worst every year. Castor is an ideal candidate for
production of high value, industrial oil feedstocks because of the very high oil content (48-60%)
of the seed, and the extremely high levels of potential oil production [1] Due to the ricinoleic
acid, castor oil and its derivatives are of great versatility being used in synthesis routes for a
large number of products and are increasing rapidly [2,3]. In some places of the world it is
used like an ornamental due to their vibrant leaf and floral coloration [4].
All over the world, cultivation is done by small farmers in countries such as India, China, and
Brasil, and FAO statistics report seed yield averages of 1,104.8; 911.8; and 701.1kg/ha respec‐
tively for these countries (Figure 1). In Brazil and in India, the production is made in arid or
semiarid regions. In these environments, the rainfall, is generally erratic and low, and the
availability of water is the major factor affecting yield.
In Brazil, the production of castor oil is concentrated in the semi-arid northeast, mainly in the
state of Bahia, which accounts for more than 80% of the production and acreage [6, 7]. The
culture system used by small producers in Brazil usually involves intercropping with food
crops mainly maize and beans, and low adoption of technologies. The whole system of
production, from planting to processing is manual [8]. Mostly the use of local varieties with
long cycle and uneven seed maturation, little or no soil tillage and fertilization. Using such
technology farmers have low-income, and the national seed yield of castor is low as 600 kg/ha
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[7]. These values are too low to make the production profitable. The cultivars developed by
Embrapa Cotton for the traditional areas of cultivation of castor, produce an average of 1500
kg/ha of castor in farmers fields [9].
Figure 1. Yield of castor seed in the three main producers countries in twenty years. Data Source: [5]
The populations synthesized by the breeding program of Embrapa Cotton have been evaluated
along with public and private partners since 1987. The Research Group mainly evaluates
selected genotypes based on the behavior per se of individuals or populations. The main
objective is to obtain cultivar that are more productive and adapted to the environment of each
growing region, to the production system, and the technological level applied.
The program aims to develop cultivars that are indehiscent, short, and easy to harvest.
Earliness of seed maturation is also desired.
2. Genetic resources
The taxonomy and geographic distribution were thoroughly studied and documented earlier
in USSR [10], USA [1], Brazil [11] and India [12,13,14]. Castor is reported to have a polyphyletic
origin, both India and Africa were considered as the origin of castor based on its widespread
cultivation, documents of its medicinal uses and physical evidences. Due to its widespread
survival and perennial nature, all possible transitions from an uncultivated plant to a weedy
plant and from semi cultivated to a field crop exist and there is no gap between uncultivated
and cultivated castor.
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The genetic diversity in castor is restricted due to its monotypic existence. Six subspecies viz.,
persicus, chinensis, zanzibarinus, sanguineus, Africans, Mexicans were identified based on
eco-geographical grouping [12, 10, 15]. However, there is no difference in the chromosome
number (2n=20) among the sub-species and they all can cross easily with each other [12, 16].
According [17] and [18], the castor can be classified as:
• Superdivision: Spermatophyta - Seed plants
• Division: Magnoliophyta - Flowering plants
• Class: Magnoliopsida - Dicotyledons
• Subclass: Rosidae
• Order: Euphorbiales
• Family: Euphorbiaceae - Spurge family
• Genus: Ricinus L. - Ricinus
• Species: Ricinus communis L. - Castor
According [19], castor must be classified as Angiospermae, Eudicotyledone, Rosanae and
Malpighiales.
Although generally known as “castor bean”, this plant is not a legume, and the term “bean”
should be discontinued in favor of castor plant and castor seed [15] 2000). Avoiding to use the
term bean is really important because these seed and the whole plant are very poisonous and
should not be eaten.
A great variation in phenotypic expression is observed due to its cross-pollinated nature.
Example of high variability in morphological characters are stem color, epicuticular wax
Figure 2. Examples of castor bean plants with different height. Photos: Máira Milani, Embrapa Cotton.
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(bloom wax), plant height (Figure 2), presence of spines on capsules (Figure 3), branching
pattern, leaf shape, sex expression (Figure 4), seed color, and response to environmental
conditions. Wide variation was observed in several morphological traits in the germplasm
collections in India, USSR and elsewhere [14, 20, 15]. Also for quantitative traits its genetic
polymorphism is exploitable in breeding programs [21, 22, 23, 24].
Figure 3. Examples of different colors in the fruits of castor bean. Photos: Máira Milani, Embrapa Cotton.
Germplasm banks are the basic providers of useful genes and genotypes needed to achieve
the desirable genetic improvement in breeding programs; however, the resources available in
castor germplasm worldwide have been barely tapped for castor genetic improvement and
the majority of them have been poorly characterized [25]. The use of genetic resources by the
global castor community could be increased if there were characterization of accessions,
consolidated reports on available resources, free accession to information on banks, and
uniform data collection standards among repositories [25].
These enhancements would allow an estimate of the genetic variability with single collections
without the flux of accessions between countries. Germplasm characterization would also be
easier if fast, non-destructive, and reliable screening methods were developed. An example is
the quick and non-destructive method for estimating ricinoleic fatty acid content by Nuclear
Magnetic Resonance in seeds [26].
Normally, castor is monoecious, with pistillate flowers on the upper part of raceme and
staminate flowers on the lower part (Fig. 4a). This type is referred to as normal monoecious.
Another type, referred as interspersed monoecious, has pistillate and staminate flowers
interspersed along the entire raceme axis. The proportion of pistillate and staminate flowers
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among racemes can vary widely both within and among genotypes. It can also be influenced
considerably by environment [27]
In normal monoecious varieties, the percentage of pistillate flowers along the raceme axis is
usually the highest on the first raceme, with a decreasing percentage on subsequently devel‐
oped racemes. With the decrease in pistillate flowers, there is a proportional increase in the
number of staminate flowers [27]. This within plant variation is generally associated with the
seasons. Female tendency is highest in spring and early summer; male tendency is highest in
mid and late summer. Temperature is probably the main environmental component affecting
sex. Moderate temperatures promote female flowers while high temperature promote male
flowers. However, age of plant and nutrition can also influence sex expression. Femaleness is
strongest in young plants with a high level of nutrition. Maleness is strongest in old plants
with a low level of nutrition [28].
In addition to monoecism, a subtype of dioecism occurs in plants with only pistillate flowers
along the entire raceme axis of all racemes [27]. The counterpart, plants with only stami‐
nate  flowers,  can  occur  in  extreme climatic  conditions,  with  high temperature  or  water
deficit (Fig. 4d).
There are three types of pistillate lines (employed for hybrid production): N, S, and NES. In
the N type, the femaleness is controlled by a recessive gene (ff). In the S type, femaleness is
 
Figure 4. Arrangement of male and female flowers in racemes of castor: a)monoic normal; b and c) gynodioc; d) an‐
drodioic; e)interspersed; f) monoic bearing some perfect flowers.
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controlled by a polygenic complex with dominant and epistatic effects in which the plant starts
as female, but a reversion can occur at any time. In the NES type, the plant has the recessive
gene (ff) that allows it to start as female, but the presence of environmentally sensitive genes
triggers a sexual reversion when temperature is higher than 31 °C [29,30, 31].
The development of pistillate lines has allowed breeders to successfully utilize heterosis
(hybrid vigor) in castor. Prior to the development of pistillate lines, inbred lines having many
female flowers were used as female lines. Commercial exploitation of heterosis in India was
instantly adopted after the development of VP-1, a S type stable pistillate line derived from
TSP 10 R (Texas Stable Pistillate 10R) introduced from the USA [31]. Several pistillate lines
were developed using VP-1 source of pistillate expression [32,33,34]. Other pistillate lines were
developed using NES type of sexual expression but GCH-6 is the only commercial hybrid
based on that system. Several other sources of pistillate lines were identified by screening 1
250 accessions from the germplasm bank at DOR, India [25, 34].
The adoption of male-sterile lines could be an alternative to pistillate lines for the production
of hybrid seeds. Some studies were performed looking for genotypes with male sterility or
inducing it through mutation [35], but we did not find any reference to a genotype expressing
male-sterility for adoption into hybrid development programs.
A male flower, after opening, releases viable pollen grains for 1 to 2 days. The best environ‐
mental conditions for pollen dispersal are at a temperature between 26 °C to 29 °C and relative
humidity of 60%, which may vary according to the cultivar. The pollen contain allergenic
substances similar to those found in the seeds, which are of protein nature, such as ricin, robina,
crotin, and circina Arbina [15] 2000). High temperatures, plant age, and short day length favor
the appearence of male flowers.
Regarding the female flowers, the literature shows that stigmas become receptive before the
anthesis of male flowers. However the existence of this short protogynous phase [36] is not
accepted by most researchers [37] who claim the male flowers reach maturity first and anthesis
usually occurs in a short period of time before the opening of the female flowers [1]. In this
way, there is a large source of pollen for the first pistillate flowers that open and become
receptive. The stigma is fully receptive a few hours after the flower opens, but it is difficult for
pollination to occur shortly after the opening of the flower. The stigma remains receptive after
anthesis, , for a period of 5 to 10 days depending on environmental conditions [38].
Castor has a mixed mating system generating both selfed and cross fertilized offspring. Under
natural conditions, cross pollination in castor can exceed 80% [11], but the actual level of cross
pollination is dependent on both genotype and environmental conditions. Since pollination
occurs mostly by wind, genetic purity of individual accessions can be maintained by planting
in isolation by time or space (usually 1,000 m from other accessions) or covering the inflores‐
cence with a paper bag [39]. This later option is labor intensive and expensive, but usually
more practical if breeders need just a few seeds. Storing pollen is another option for germplasm
conservation. [40] observed that castor pollen grains were viable after being stored at temper‐
atures of -196° C, -80° C, and -18° C for up 30 days and there is evidence that pollen viability
would be retained for long periods with cryopreservation at -80° C.
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3. Goals of castor bean breeding
Presently the main objectives of the breeding programs around the world are: earliness of seed
maturation, plants architecture for mechanized harvest and disease resistance (root not and
gray mold). These should be combined with superior productivity of cultivars and at least of
48% oil content of seed. Most breeding programs have searched genotypes with short height
(less than 1.5m), height of primary raceme between 20 and 40cm, less than 150 days for
harvesting, erect plant and non-shattering fruits.
In some regions, castor has have been selected for increased tolerance to abiotic stresses such
as drought, high temperature, salinity, and exchangeable aluminium. Considering that the
castor is not a food crop, it is often considered to be cultivated in marginal areas.
The reduction of the toxicity of castor seeds has also been the target of improvement programs.
Ricin is a protein toxin found in the endosperm of castor seed capable of inhibiting protein
synthesis by enzymatically blocking the ribosomes of eukaryotes [41]. Castor oil does not
contain ricin because this protein is insoluble in oil, and any residual ricin is eliminated in the
refining process. Ricin content varies among genotypes. The ricin content varied from 1.9 a 16
g/kg among 263 accessions from the USDA Germplasm Bank [42] and from 3.5 to 32.2 in
varieties and accessions from the Embrapa Germplasm Bank [43].
The development of new cultivars with traits of interest and adapted to specific microclimates
is only possible when there is available knowledge about the extent of genetic diversity of the
species [44]. Despite the recent publication of the castor bean genome [45], little is known about
the actual genetic diversity of this species. Genetic diversity analyses of castor bean germplasm
collections worldwide have showed low levels of variability and lack of geographically
structured genetic populations, regardless of marker system used (e.g. [4, 46, 47]). Thus, the
remarkable phenotypic variation observed in castor does not seem to reflect a high genetic
diversity, similar to the one reported for physic nut, in which variations in epigenetic mecha‐
nisms may have a more important role in the diversity of the species than genetic variability
per se [48]. Castor diversity is still poorly characterized by means of molecular marker systems
[49, 50, 51, 52, 53]. In fact, the species has been overlooked until the late 2000s, when analyses
regarding genetic diversity of germplasm collections were first published [46]. Thus, obtaining
the desired genotypes implies the characterization of the germplasm banks and the proper
publication of these results.
4. Breeding methods
In early phases of breeding programs, more attention is given to qualitative characters, but in
later stages of improvement greater emphasis is shifted to quantitative traits such as yield,
plant height, days to flowering, and traits associated with agronomic and economic factors.
Because castor has both self and crossed pollination and most of pollination is made by wind,
contamination of varieties during seed production is a constant risk. To prevent contamination,
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it is necessary to isolate the area, physically (1000 meters) or temporally, or the use of self-
fertilization using paper bags (Fig. 4). Both strategies are expansive. The self-fertilization is a
hand labor and normally demands many people and time. is practically impossible to keep
the distance recommended in areas multiplication of lines, where they are multiplied dozens
of strains simultaneously because it would require a large extension of the area.
Figure 5. Self fertilization in castor. A) raceme with growing flowers; B) paper bag being placed over the raceme; C)
Fixing paper bag; D) Identification. Photos of Marcia B. M. Nobrega, Embrapa Cotton.
Heterosis is a option for the development of hybrid cultivars of castor oil, representing an
effective way to increase yield. In castor, this technique is possible due to the occurrence of
gynodioecious plants whose genetic control is assigned to a recessive allele. However, the
maintenance of female lines in castor increases the costs of production of hybrids. Thus, it is
believed that the maintenance and propagation of female lines by micro propagation could be
performed in vitro and therefore the purity of the female lines could be easily ensured, and
manufacturing costs would be lower. Embrapa Cotton has been testing methods of clonal
propagation in vitro and ex vitro in the castor, in order to regenerate and increase germplasm
bank accessions, including a few female lines.
The cultivar development is divided into two main phases: pre-breeding and breeding. Both
are essential to reaching its ultimate goal,which is to release new productive cultivars with
wide adaptation, stability and good acceptance among producers. The pre-breeding, by
definition, is the "bridge" between genetic resources and improvement [54]. In addition to the
activities of these two steps it is essential to support activities of processes such as evaluation
of the rate of outcrossing, asexual multiplication (in vitro and ex vitro), seed multiplication,
and others. Each process is very important for the outcome. On average, the development of
cultivars takes 10 to 12 years from the selection of germplasm to the legal process of plant
variety protection.
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Embrapa Cotton with partners developed four castor cultivars using methods applied for
inbreed populations: BRS Nordestina, BRS Paraguaçu, BRS Energia e BRS Gabriela. These
varieties are recommended for the states of North and Northeast of Brazil.
BRS Nordestina stands out from the average height of 1.90 m, greenish stems with the presence
of wax, conical racemes, semi-dehiscent fruits, and black seeds. The period between emergence
and first flowering raceme is 50 days, on average, while the average weight of 100 seeds is 68
g, and the oil seed content is 48%. The average yield is 1,500 kg/ha under conditions of normal
rainfall in the Northeast semiarid region. The period between the emergencee until the last
harvest is 250 days. The BRS Paraguaçu has an average height of 1.60 m, purple wax stem, oval
raceme, semi-dehiscent fruits and black seeds. The period from emergence to flowering is 54
days, while the average weight weight of 100 seeds is 71g, and the oil seed content is 47%. The
average productivity is 1,500 kg/ha under rainfed conditions of the semiarid region of the
Northeast. Earliness is a key feature of BRS Energia, whose average cycle is 120 days between
emergence and maturation of the last racemes. The appearance of the first raceme occurs about
30 days after germination. The yield of this cultivar is 1.800kg/ha under the same climatic
conditions of the others. The average plant height is 1.40 m, 100 seed weight is around 40 g
Figure 6. Embrapa´s castor cultivars: (A) BRS Nordestina, (B) BRS Paraguaçu, (C) BRS Energia, and (D) BRS Gabriela.
Photos of Máira Milani, Embrapa Algodão.
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and the seed oil content is 48%. The BRS Gabriela has the highest seed oil content, 50% on
average. It has a mean cycle of 150 days, productivity of 1900 kg/ha. The racemes have a round
shape, immature green fruit with wax, an average density of spines, average density of fruit
and green pink spines. Under extremes of precipitation (high or low), the density of fruits in
racemes can be sparse. The fruits are indehiscent.
4.1. Mass selection
Mass selection consists in the selection of superior types and the discharge of undesirable types
within a plant population. It is used for imprioved cultivars or established local types to
improve, or standardize traits of economic importance.
Mass selection is the most effective method for characteristics with high heritability in
populations with high levels of natural genetic variability. Two procedures are useful in
increasing the efficiency of the mass selection in populations of castor: the self-fertilization of
the selected plants to prevent cross pollination, and the use of controlled selection techniques
to reduce environmental variation [55]. Mass selection was used to develop IAC-38, an
important dwarf castor cultivar in Brazil [11]
4.2. Individual plant selection with progeny tests
This  method  consists  in  selecting  individual  plants  and  the  subsequent  study  of  their
offspring in progeny trials. It is based on the principle that the breeding value of a plant
may be measured by the performance of its progeny. It is a straightforward procedure to
achieve greater uniformity and increased production in castor. The method of progeny test
is highly effective for the improvement of populations of castor with high levels of natural
genetic  variability.  This  method  was  successfully  used  in  the  development  of  the  high
yielding cultivar ‘Guarany’ [56]
4.3. Methods involving sexual hybridization
When populations of castor with sufficient natural genetic variation for agronomic character‐
istics are not available, it is necessary to generate variability by producing hybrids between
different lines or cultivars [55]. The choice of the parents of these populations must be based
on their agronomic performance within the targeted production region, and diallel cross can
be used if there are several promising parents or cultivars [55].
The pedigree method is adequate for simultaneous selection of several traits.  This meth‐
ods has been used to develop the cultivar IAC-2028, a dwarf and not-shattering genotype
in Brazil [57].
The bulk method is the most effective option when the main objective is to improve the
adaptation of castor to stress conditions such as drought, acid soils, high levels of salt and
resistance to diseases [55]. The backcross method of selection is the most effective when there
is a need to improve some simply inherited, qualitative characteristic in a commercial cultivar
or promising elite line. The non-recurrent parent must have the characteristic absent from the
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recurrent parent. The method of backcrossing is especially effective in castor for the improve‐
ment of characteristics such as seed shattering, flower height, and disease resistance [55].
Recurrent selection is defined as successive cycles of selection and recombination of selected
lines or individual plants [55]. It is not often used for castor selection, but it has been successful
on the reduction of height of the cultivar Guarani [58, 59]. In each of five cycles of selection,
plant height was reduced by 28 cm, 13 cm, 19.9 cm, 11.7 cm and 3.4 cm [59].
In the last three decades, India has made significant progress in the development of hybrids
[60].  The availability of pistilate lines,  like the VP-1, was the base for launching hybrids
such as GAUCH-1, GCH-2, and GCH-4 during 1990s and ten more high yielding hybrids
later on [60].
The first commercial castor hybrid, ‘GCH 3’, was developed in India and had high seed yield
potential (88% superior to the most planted cultivars at that time), drought tolerance, medium
maturity time (140-210 days) and high oil content (46%). Since then, a total of 15 hybrids were
released in India, some of them with resistance to fusarium wilt and high seed yield potential
[34]. The advantages of hybrids over cultivars resulted in a predominance of hybrids (50 to
60%) in the castor production in India. In the State of Gujarat, the use of hybrid seed is up to
95% of the cultivated area. In Gujarat, where castor is cultivated mostly under irrigated
conditions, the adoption of hybrid seed has caused an increase in seed yield from 350 to 1 970
kg/ha within a few years [34].
The intensity of heterosis on castor seed yield depends on both the genetic diversity and
individual combining ability of the parents [61, 62, 63, 64, 32, 33, 34]. More studies on genetic
diversity and combining ability are necessary for supporting the development of hybrids.
An alternative method for selecting castor hybrids was successfully evaluated by Toppa [65].
The method of cryptic hybrids was proposed by Lonqquist [66] for maize, consisting of
simultaneous self-pollination and crossing in the same plant, allowing the selection of the best
progeny at each cycle. Because castor has a low endogamic depression and produces more
than one raceme per plant, the method can be employed. After four cycles of selection, the 12
cryptic hybrids had higher seed yield (1,675 kg/ha) than the 12 conventional hybrids (1,550 kg/
ha) evaluated over two years in two locations [65].
5. Challenges
The scarcity of labor that has been observed in rural areas over the past decade, has raised the
costs of operation management and cultivation. A research group in Brazil has been focusing
on the research for indehiscent cultivars with shorter plants to facilitate mechanical harvesting
operations. Also earlier genotypes have been obtained to reduce the residence time of the crop
in the field.
In a review of the challenges to reach greater productivity with the castor [67], the authors
mention that the main challenge in developing cultivars is the castor plant adaptation to
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Combine harvesting. Both cultivars as machines, require further adjusted in order to obtain
more efficiency in the process of Combine harvesting.
Nowadays, breeders look for plants that could be adapted for a variety environmental con‐
ditions including the increased ambient temperature caused by Global Climate Change.
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